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Sjt;.-'.f:!EOB',eANAD( COMSItSSIONEn;i:!;; (-1

•{ll;Tho*Domocr;ifioStdndinfi Committee of Com*-
public hbusb ot Jos'-

nnd on mo-
Qorr.-W»|.;p Foulkwos chosen

,«ifd. Cfirist6p)ier{ ■Mcmfijcr-Sbcrctary.;. Tbo fol*
lowing

J ‘ptobfcfj, .wove ou mo*
adopted: V• ’

ofc<4i 1Jtbat tlib raen'ibors. '.of thoDbraocra-
; ihrougbont •fli'o -county, moot, at, thd'uatyifpikcdfi bf bol'dlng their' voapeciWb' tbnkn,

nhd wai*a elections, 6n Saturday
'"* u Ji*t lBss,‘andthbnand there

to'aßacmblo in.Conhty Con-
)urt House, in Carlisle/ oti
rfAugust, 186b,at 10 O’clock,'
'ouhty. ticket/for tbo’ support
party at tbo oloctiob fa OctoJ
tqnd.to. such other business Of
ippcarto.fhom proppt*M- l

iq concna!mqht>‘it.-ia espo-
timo .sif;hly prbpcf/.that saida'.qitwUh open rfoorij andlhiit

i'ofyotbJby viva [tpccTor ’ each
to that 1 maybe proposed by
rb, os'is customary with .ourr Dbm ocratlc Conventions.
dd clbcllonbo heliPbetwebn

Ihohburt of2 and G tfclock, P. M.orithoaboVo
tfvVJrv Cm.-, .m •- !.

*•. • •W. Fouik, Prbs’fc.
-r.Vhrittophcr Mcllivger, Scc’iy. •

oplDelk^tks.—ln to-day’a pa-
ptr.irifl Dq loundT the proceedings of the Demo-

Committee of this county. • It
icilhboseen that 1 Saturday; Angust -IS, is the

fiibd for the clCc,lion of. Delegates in the
ty&frgW’ toid,

-County .Conycnlio-n,in
(mrlislo, on thc
C’-ounty Ticket, to bo supported at the coming
< elation. - of^lio(’imimitUc that with open

and. that the viva voce system, of -voting
( obscpod,wc consider very proper. We have

advocated this policy for. several years, and
glad to, see that, it is hereafter to bo observ-
by.ouFiConventions. -Democrats haycnoth-

hig in theip proceedings to bo osbaraed of.

*■ AoßicuLrtniAl, Fair.—ln another column
Wypohllsh a*list of premiums for the Cumber-
hud County Agricultural Fair, to bo held on
the grounds of the Society, at this place, on
ak* J9tb,20th, and 21st days of, September
next;;. Thelist ol premiums offered is large,
whJ sbobtd induce every farmer, mechanic and
itr(izanto compete for obtaining one qi* mdrcdftVicpi, . Wo rejoice to be able to state that, the
fyeiety—yet in its infancy—is in a highly
prosperous condition, • • Wo have, for many
years, been theadvocate ofan Agricultural So-
lely in our chunly, and we are glad to sco that
our agricultural friends have at length taken
the matter in hand, by organizing a SocietydrwliUblc alike to themselves and our county.

. '.-Rowdtism on Streets.—On Monday
evening lost, between 10 and 11 o’clock, a par-
ty ofyoung mep, some twenty in number, and
rtllmlizcnsof Carlisle, assembled in front of

hotel,•corner of thePublic Square,and
commenced quarrelling. ''

After considerable
wrangling, and bard swearing, blows followed,
andknives were drown, and one or two of the
|«Hyreceived slight cats, but were not'ecri-
ously.njarcd. The riotous proceedings were
at length brought to a close by tho Appearance
of-tbe Chief Burgess, who arrested and com.
mjtted oneor two of tho ringleaders, and dis-
persed theothers.
1^4TC» on frequent occasions, urged the

necessity ofLaving a more efficient police in
onf borough than wo have had; and wo em-
brace the present occasion once more to urgetheCouncilto do something that will put a stoptpiberowdyism that prevails on the streets atftlght

EbsiQlTeP.— We regret to learn that Mr.
lUNHY Stotioeon, first Clerk in the Carlisle
Deposit Back, resigned his situation in that
institution a few days since. Mr. S. was veryobliging, and admirable qualified for the posi-
(rao behdd, and ourbusinea community regret
tholoss of his services.

Sold.—The largo new threo-story brick
house (not yet finished,) comer of Pomfret
®rtd West street, was sold, a few days since, by
ila owner, Mr. James Hopper, for $4,500.
CapU Long, of this place, was tlio purchaser.

. ID”Wo have been requested toannounce that
the procession on Saturday next, will form at
I*l o'clock, on Main street, the right restingon Hanoverstreet, and then proceed in proces-
wfon.down Hanover to Louthcr, up Louthcr to' West, down West to Pomfret, down Pomfretto'Hanover, down Hanover to Louthcr, downlouthcr to East, up East to Main, up Main to
tire College Campus, where a dinner will be
Served up.
' CoAt,—By his advertisement In another col-

umn; it will bo seen that Mr. 0. W. Hilton
Ijas opened a now Coal yard in our borough,
mid is now receiving Ijis supply the Luke
Fidler Mines. A few years since wo had a
couple ions of Hn§ to our citizens
nstho Helpenstein coal—sent us a present,
and considered it the best we had over used. It
is very plcari, ignites, readily, and gives an in-
tenad heat. Wd arc glad this superior coal has
Ifccn introduced into our market.
.(llsavt Rains.—lVb had ft tremendous storm

°f rain in this vicinity, accompanied by thun-
derand lightning, on Friday last, from tlic cf-
filets of which our agricultural friends will liavc
considerable more labor than they anticipated.The oats, to usea homely phraso, arc *' as flatnsa pan-cako," and will have to bo taken upwith tbo sylho or the sickle. Tho corn,’too, isdpvrn very much, but no injury to its growthwill follow-. It continued to min with slightintervals, up to yesterday morning, when itcleared off, and tho weather,at this writing is
again clear and warm. This min has been’ of
great benefit to tho com, potatoes, and other&U crops, and tho yield, it is-bclicvcd, will be
unusually largo.

.J&Jojjx IVjlson, who was recently ro-
moved from tho Commissionorship of tho Gen-
eral Land Office, by PresidentPjmiok, because
of his having turned Know-Nothing, has ad-
jessed a long, windy letter to the President,

.tfliichho concludes by requesting on answer
mjni tho President? Oh dear? President
Pinnonwili of course grant tiio request of this)
iriipudcut sbbWou. * j.

A VOICE FBO3I ASHLAND!
TVc invito attention to the speedy of James

B. Clay, Esq., of thoJalo Sage of Ashland
—to fcotWid fh^t'-pngo—agoinst .the-)
dangerous: tendencies ofsKndW-Nopilngisjin.}--]
James Bj.ip the o1(l($t soirpfnKNnV(|>LAy,,dhd!
is ownerjof- and rwspjcsgn tliq old 'mansion Iof,l^HllWr/ous
was prompted to make this speech from having
seen itiissertcd in a ‘.‘that,
iflfiiNiiY CLAT'wero now nhvo he, would bo
fourid flghtirigvJtf Ihofrorifcfanka of the Know*
Nothings!” Ilisson considcrcdjhjs statement
an impeachment of his father’s “cliaraclor and
nn insult tohfalncmory, and embraced thefirst
opportunity Id* - denounce the assertion as a
falsehood, and to warn the old-lino Wh»gs-“*of
.whiqh hisfaUwr,AV^ Jthp, ; ack^nowledgcd!
and champion—£o Have'nothing ,tp do with the
sworn minions,wildWill
ihs3. '.ilr.,t3iixv;'we, sce ;t slated,^iS1n iprmcrj
nhd'fiiakcsnb pretentions as' ftj[)ublj(3
lie is q' J ,‘godd
is thoroughly educated, add yiiahy
of his 1father’s’ traits ‘ of' character,and' in per*

' Sdnal^ippwmmfcoLehrs a strikiiijj rUeinblnnco
firvtiifaliy 1 felt iridigridnt wjicfi he

rcad tho w'as.ndw!alive,’ ho would be 1,found. hyfWh^
, conspirators,and permit liis.namo

to bd;usod;.in; the secret; ’midnighfe.ialcns-ofthe
pciyurcd locs ofthe constitution, and the slydrn,
enemies ofcivilahd ip6.:\vpn-:
dor(that the spa ofUip Sage ot pppsid-
cred it hia duty std'notico'this calumnyJngainst
tho characterhf-liis' deceased-father. 51 lid kiiew
his 1 too ’vrdi 1 to
pennit this impudentossertfpu)to go unniticqd,'
nnd- ;ho therefore . appeals to hia;fathor-Siold
friends -to startd to- tlieir> ]r»rlridi|>lcs/ :aV»d^ Jby ]k
fnighty cffbyi) assist td‘crush; oiit;' the <sjrj(jral|-
izipg ’and;
ingism, u,\ r-m ij,:o

-iWill tho sinbflro'Mendsbf v **llai lfy'of-the

they, aytcf^liia^jippi^frqm,;Asiiifvnd» continue
to to thfc'dcspci Jatc/dheirVvho
arcbapdod togctlicr; like the jatohins'Of
by7, wicked, ; unlawful i Hnd;iineonstitu
oath's ? ■The Jacobins ofFroppe drenched Ihcip
country with blood,-ahtl overthrew all law, ori
din*and morality. American •KnoW-Nothirig-
iSmis but French Jacobinism' under another
name, and. ifuiot put down qh£trampled in.lho
dust-by !lho.people, will eventually end in an-
nrchy( and-bldod;' The first Jacobin Club of
France was'organized in Paris in, 2789, under
tho'alluring name of "Friendsof the.'Consti-
tution.” The first Know-Nothing Club in -A.
mcrica was organized in'New York, in the lat-

ter part of 1853, by that njid
blackguard, Ned Diwtlin'e, fpr tho avowed,
purpose of • ‘ putting none but Americans in of-
fice.” Howsimilar arc the objects! One pb-'
jeotof the Jacobins of France was lo take ail
legislation from the hands of the people and
mergeit in the Clubs., The same is the object
of American Know-Nolhingism, and last win-
ter a majority of tho members of our. State
Legislature were directed and required how to
voteon all important questions by their re-
spective secret Councils! Ip France it was
ncccsaiiyftr a man to belong to a Jacobin
Clulybcforo ho could be a candidate for office,
In AWrica.tho same rule is carried out by the

, Know-Nothings, every man being compelled to
ewcar that he will support.fiono but a member
ofhis midnight Council for any
over. He has not the privilege of even voting
fora father, brother or friend) should Uicy be
candidates in opposition to tho Know-Nothing
ticket I In Franco the most 1 minute matter
was made tho subject of Club
the members obeyed like slaves; So, too, is it
with tho American Know-Nothings—they arcthe mere .slaves of masters, and. dare not vote
nor even speak as they please.. 1 All the boast-
ed free action ofan American citizen is repudi-
ated, and each man of the Council is compil-
ed to bow with meek submission to his oath-, „
fortified order ! How similar in organization,
then, is American Kriow-Nothingism and
French Jacobinism ? v

Theson of Henry Clay repudiates this mis-
erable, Qod-defying faction, and asks his fa-
ther’s old friends to join him In putting it
downi Can: the old-line Clay Wlligs—those
who admired the great western ora{pr because
of his matchless eloquence—resist the appeal ?

Can they, by remaining idle, permit the memo-
ry of their old leader to be impeached longer?
If they have one spark of the spirit of their late
champion, they will rise up, as ono man, and,
following the lead of James B. Ci.at, “crush
out” Know-Nothingism. and put the sworn
slaves of “ Sam" to flight.

Black vs. White Men.—That the Know-
Nothings and Aholitipnista arc “birds ofa fea-
ther," is very evident, from the fact that, while
: they arc striving to disfranchise and degrade
while men, who happen—like their own fathers
and grandfathers—to have been born on a for-
eign soil, they give their countenance to the
efforts that are constantly making, to admit
negroes to all the privileges of citizenship. Wo
have an instance of this thing, in the recent
movements to disband volunteer companies
composed of foreign-born citizens, and'transfer
their arms to companies ofcolored incti.' In k.
N. Massachusetts, the Irish militia companies
have been deprived of thoir arms, while in tho

I noighboririg State of Khodu Island, in the city
of Providence, ft militia companyof negroes has
been formed, and the Legislature have granted
them tho use of the Statearms, and equipments.
It is the same m Cincinnati. A company of
darkeys coiled tho "Attuck Blues,” or some
such name, was recently formed, and armed
by tho State; and now we hear that Gen. Sar-
gent has issued an order disbanding tho Irish
and German companies, and summoning them
to deliver up their arms. "Down with tho
whito'man, and up with the negro!” appears
to bo one of tho watchwords ofKnow-Nothing-
ism. But wo have no fear tho people will over
consent that nigger Americans shall rulo A-
-1mcrica.

PiionnurroN in iM.iNOis.—Tho full official
vote on the subject of a prohibitory liquor law,
at the late election in 111., was 78,239 for tho
measure, and 05,571 against, leaving a major-
ity of 17,332 against. Cook county, which
contains tho city ofChicago, polled 8,080 votes,
and gave 1,375 majority against tho law. Thototal vote cast in the State on tho subject was173,810, but the full vote of the State wouldprobably exceed 200,000.

ID* Polk, tho brother of tbo former
Vcslddntof that name, is an'anti-Know-Noth-
tg candidate for'the Tennessee legislature.

Kansas Affair#—Qpv. Reeder’s Message
to tho Legislature <|fKansas is published.-Ho

tlW right of
lhcir‘X)Wif jafiaJr^ J
mye the Territorial tlogislaluroA aybotjohi tiid
fcjncstipn! ofj ||) Wlm&tcdp id
tent, qni n ths(T|r(i-
-tWryC;r ard.npw, in for^p-j'
Vccts irttcntipn ta a'dcnnitioiPof \hc bouVlda-
ries of Counties and Districts, and tho qualifl-
cationffdf votCT3T^ccormncnds'dr ßlrihgcn::

quor Law on account ■ofY^hp : .Jndsan^ l;
that a light tax only isrequired ; contends that
pre-emptions may ho- taxod-Frccom'merida' lho
iijimedintc establishment of a scat of .Goverm
ment, and announces that the populrtfibn of. tlie s'
Territory is 3,3B3fcipalqs and 5,133 pities. .ThPi
Legislature fixcd,on 4 Shawiicd fission ns
temporary ’seat of Government. 1 “The Governor
l^6tbcd:the sAtfipj Whteri tfit)' Kissed
' i t ::byey;;;the|. vctdrKnd fnb<l. J{si Jiilcfet, **At
SbawiK'C.Jfejon.', .■ l" /’•“li'.r id)

:■ i< T’ zl*. I.1 • i,• ,nio i .|U j-;t*, Jr j};» 1~,.,NipEr>T;C4ypwt.—Thc:JVewjypi-/;: .J,rif/iPnfl,a
Ibw daysago,’ carho out lii ‘a.lorigrirticlpr*want-
ing lrosid(m^'th^ rthct‘bp)iilptdry.

Wkicli-tncy arp
,tilor-nvust be obeyed. :so. long as it i is; tbeiiai, 1
and that’if tlicy.wished'to bo-'doharddrctl good

*Th!6 il iLAfa^^,nllwfll; cnough^njsT^
nncituit.cnqmyj.tho'//crnW,

triumphantly sdied-upoh •tho'tirliolc>iendorsed"
every word, of.it, and. (aye; :theW)’S 'ijlic.'Will!)
wound up. what every
.one will,agree, to, thatif theProhibitory Law*
passed by a Slate Legislature; should : bepTidy-
id; kow' mihH lawl;! liKb’: lho
Slave Law, passed National.
Bennctti)f( ■} !; l iu/r ic-.-t:’i
. lfeoV-Ko?iwP^Srh9foil
lowing isthnC* portion' of i the (Platform of‘the
K* JN*d. Ijiffrr bbjt&ifs Jtp'llii'rijU
pliaUion of' qiglitli)
pf/iM JR F/jilpdylphia. : ,Flatforluj ; jo, AnJcnlcftn
Ofltbdlics:j d-.i-.l y.U Jr; I-iia .kraf-ij: <?•.-

'•‘‘lyhile'Wo Annrilvb'of iho.'platftW/•adopted
byiheJalc_Ndlion'al ‘Council df thb7 Aifi6riuih
I>arty'At Phikidblphifii ivd HcJcctTliGapnllcKtion
of the prindijflcs of il;beighth’article to'AWi'cri-
€ah‘-Cauioliba,'ns • utljuSt) uhfyimdtd; Ruii l en-
tirely UmriHhy bfonrcountry.'- .
dvcTcdnUriUb, to protest 'Hgkinst any abridgfr-mcilfof Ycligidns liberty, 1holding it as a'car-dinal maxim that' religious faith question
bctwcculcaOli individual nnd ; bfs'God. H Wo'Ut-
terly condemn" ahy attempt td ,'nmkd
belief Wtefct fo.r political office, and. carf iieVci'
allllintc with any, party-Wliich holdssi-ulimcnls
notin accohlancc with thedo.’" "■' l-

CCP'Kossufn has writ ten'a recent letter to tljo
‘JV. y. Tima, Id wliich .lio’ argucs, with inuch
fOrco, that ;tho Knowi-Nolhings,- by
adopting tho governing princiido, of thd Jesuit
order, tp.wit, secret comblnolion to.,accomplish,
pn,da by means tlio most; questionable, morally,
considered,—will, instead of-suppressing Jesuit-
iHm> roblly bo lhstrumontal lta per-
nicious Influences into all oursocial and.polUl-
cal raovimonta. Ho concludes with tho foi|owr
ing words of advlco and wa’rulng, whicli—albeit
tboy come from a fi&elgncr—aro - worthy to bo
weighed and remembered: 1 .•“

<*ff tlio bid issues ard gonq; raise new bncs j'
butraise them on a principle. : If (ho old •par-ties are worn out, form new parties; but always
©A.a principle. OTono thing, however’, ITwouldwarn America to bewdrb> nmlTHut is ihc-Wro*Jnet ion ofrace , tongue,'religion info the arena
of politicalcontest,' Oonturiesmayhavotoatono
for the error,of ono generation;” f

Trm DjFi'KnE.vcK.—lVhcn a .man of •foreign
birth becomes a citizcij of the’United States, he
takes an oath <o support the Cfehstitutidh:—1
WTicp onc.wlio isau Amcricanby bjrf.hjoins
the IC.: N-’s. he takes an oath to opposoithaf
Constitution. . This is. the 1difference between
them. ‘As obedience’ to Iho 1(jOnslitulion and
laws is the first duty of mi American citizen)
let us ask whichof •thc two- is,.in spirit, the
best American, and fitt^st.tojule.America??

“ Firm.United LKTipa/iiaV— Af noticrablo,
circumstance occurred.at Morristown,;N.:J»,
on the 4th of July. A- company of twelve la-
dies and gentlemen came from.llackctlsloyrn
to that place, and were all marr(cd, by
John IC. Shaw, of Morristown, who likewise
married-nnothcr. oonple during tjic day—tjtdlc-
ing twenty-six persona made happy or misera-
ble, through Iris instrumentality, in one day.

K7”Tho Whig County Committee of Lancas-
lor mot on Monday wookr qnd resolved to call a
Whig County Convention oh (ho 12lh of Sep.
tembor next. *■ ;■ • »1 • T

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted by. ftio Committee j ,

lleiolvcdi Thatany memberof the WblgConn-ly Commlltoo, acting with any other political
organization, oi*rn or secret, .bo respectfully,
requested to withdraw from the deliberations ofthis Committee.

An American Sentiment George Washing-
ton says—“ tho bosom of America*is,open to
receive, not only tho opulent,and respectable:
strangers,.but the oppressed and persecuted 'of
all nations and ofall religions','Svliom-Wo'shnU
welfepnio to b'participation ancljirl.'
vllcgqs.” .' t . ■ r7 l

Itis,well lor Washington that hoiUdnoUlvctill 1856. Such aonllnwiUa now- would-havohong him In ofllgy. i ' .

tD”Some of tho Now York papenrnro urg-
ing the Governor of that Stale to. c6mmutc to
imprisonment for life the, of
Itobinson,convicted of murder and sentenced to
boUiuiig. Thesturdiest advocate of tho : gal-
lows ought to he satisfied with ,tho finlistituto
proposed. The idea'of hanging a woman itftoo
brutal and revolting to bo entertained In any
civilized community.' ,r

Barbarous , IniiumaniiV-t-TJio Baltimore
UcpuLlldan tells a shocking story of 1a soldier,
mimed Louis Loup, being dreadfully"bealeri liy
a Sergeant at Fort McHenry, and then gagged
and tied up to tho flag staff, in which position
ho died. Thdvictim was a' Swiss by birth.nml
had served seventeen yearsin tho United. States
armytincluding tbo Florida and Mexican .wars.
His ollenco was some drunken miijcouduot. -

Tiiß'OoNßtAfmn aftkr this Know-Noth-
ings.~A day or two ngo, a constable seized
uport tho furniture of a Know-Nothing' Lodge,
on Road, near the Drove Yard, Phil-
adelphia, for debt, end disposed of tho same by
auction.

, QC7* Mrs. Catharine Scholoy, tho biggest wo-
man in tho world, died in Piqua, Ohio, pn tho
evening of July 4, while sitting in a chair
without a struggle ora groan.' This was the
woman wholiad been exhibited by Ool.,}Vood.
llu bad her life insured 815,000 at Hartford,
and 810,000 in Ohio. Her lot>S lWill'bo his
Itruagain..

*j STATE COTHSIi t'O.'IMIJTEC.
:>.Tho’ Pfuaiiteiii or ilia
VorTtloti lias ftppqSrited tho'foJloivingDQmoctdtrb
SUto'.OcntmlCohimiltco: ,

, ;Chairmaii‘,
county* --

Jolm B. QiiUtrto, Allogjicny county. -
~TRonmg: C uuningl‘ftut,llcavcr

coniJty.' ’v county.;’-;
> rranUHrisV-iuißnut, BricUfl county.

Tho», A.j Moginro,*Cambria county
-’.Miu-Uuttcr, Chester county

■v.,/r

Gc6. Scott, Columbiacounty.
cbUMyJA 'is

Henry Porter, Dauphin county.
.:rAndrc\rilopkins, - ‘ —'Jacob Ziegler, “ “

.

■

- Michabi Kvßtycr, Jelftiron.county. ; '
'-tAtTUri^fparkbr, Juniiila*cbunty.'v'

JniU(a;Li! |tby
Nelson VTelbdk Lehigh county.

*’ t
Lob'An'bn JcouiUy.- •»•••■» n

;i .-jGpo.P-v St,qQlo,Xuizcmc county- ... / M ;ibV./
. ‘ It. U. Packer, Lycoming county. , ,

....ry Jlmibs'Burnk, Wiflimcofinfjh'’ ’ 1
John Smith Morolarul, '

ir;{J,!D» A\ril’li(rgt6n, Norllunubcihuul.cpunty,. :
‘ ; Jas. K', inflow, I’liikwlclph)ntcily.& pounty.J,r •' '< • '
’‘/‘lldhl.R'.'ltrtqnso, il

~
, , , c f .ti

ri ‘ Glticbrt « ‘ ' ' *‘V..'r ’
' ”rr.iA; Gjidcaj •'

; ;, **

■‘ !:Boiß'rinll|R6iny,-Schuylkill bounty.' '•

Wayno’couhtyi-' ■ y- •
i- -David PJ‘Williams,-York cbhniy.' 1‘ ‘

SlavKs Rnsuur.u.—The lion.John 11. 'lVhec-
Ambassador to Nicaragua,'tvhHo' on

streft vdjaify Pint
ridelplda, 'VTcd

tfikon
from him by.ajuob of negroes,,op the ground'
Ibhb, having ;hocn voluntarily bf-odghl to X>hllu-,
delphliv, they avcrc entitled to’ IhcirTreddonu-

awe 11dlnujy li hei4'piAnh:Slftv6ry^^eiy|l yee-
ferdny cjiaygdd Itrthe U. 5../jia'til^.Court :v.’itb.
heading the mob, and JmlgoKanoilssiioiln-wrSt
rcqiiUlng'hlm 'to proilaco'tllo-slave's.: ''FlrO/of
fllb'ntigf-ots engaged' hi tile Artlilr lift'd been' Hi,|-

And' bommUtdif to piiann,,
wpfo a nipijjbr nnj hcHiftjchildrpn, .>yhpt,Jipd
rqfjupfltcdj/tho privilege of'.accompanying H£r.
Wheeler,toNicaraguai. ' ‘ £ '‘~ f...(

'J,!; r ' w-^-V -i V‘) C V-M
nil over tbo Unioh. ‘appear to

bo' unusually abiunlnntl TndcL'd,il ilHs: ktmti-
dancc is So giWcrnl that it is ustlciyf,.io
ilcta^bcdjiarngrnpbs.tin the subject; still.wo
cannot help remarking, that' the’ yield- of the
'wbtat’CVop'ifi' Illinois, Ibis year, is 1 cslimaici
to;b6'55;000,0(i0 bushels, Against
bush els,Injs t.year, which was the largest ofany
former year.1 •

• ..IDT Mr. Brown, the editor of the Marioti itc-
publican, Indiana, heretofore a' whi& -paper,'
,says,that hbshalhfibm tlushonceforlh'befound
baUling for tbo ascendency of democratic,priiir
ciplcs,' '•

• . i ISM.;.

! FiENDinii Attrsi}*t at Muhdbii,—Thedwd-
linglumso of John Tucker, near Providence,!!.
1., was blown up and entirely destroyed by'
gunpowder, on .the night of tbo -Inst.,;
wbilo.tlic.family were in bed. Akeg of gun-
powder bad .been placed under ■ Mr.*Tuck-
er's bed,-and tbo trail carried outside the bouse
and.fired.' 'None of the inmates of the house
weTo Injured. TJieir escape was miraculous.
Mr. Mucker’s son has been arrested' on
suspicion of the crime.
-OvT’ Jacob uied last weekin

the Court ofOyer and Tcmuncrof Philadelphia',
for the murder of )«s wife Lena, whose body,'
>%will: be remembered, was found at GreenLane, 'in,April last. , Tho trial occupied'four
days, and On Friday night tho juryrcndcrcd a

not gwi{ty._ There waif,little doubt!
as to' thc'guilt of the prisoner, but. tho evidence
j\vas ,;entirely • circumstantial, and not stronglenough to warrant his convictio'n.

—Them arc symptoms of * pi-
mnong theKnoWrNblhingo of New Jef-scy .on the Subject ofslavery atul the ■ platform

thereon adopted by.tlic National Comicil. 'The'
Ilunterfldn Qhzclte the platform, anditK’Deshlcr.onopf the Slate Delegates to thoNational Councih.haa procured tho passage of
a resolution by Hie'party .in Now'Brunswick’adopting it.' Mr.jDcablcr holds one of tho sala-.ried bdlccsof iho Natiounl Council, worth, it is
said, about 52000 per annum. The majority
of thb party in the Stale bpposcs Dio platform,
but tho minority.may succeed in fectling a ran-,
jority of tho delegates' to tho Slate Council,which, meets at Trenton in August. Yet it is
quite certain that unless tho Stato Council re-
pudiates the platform,the party .will be dividedin the State. : Most of tho ncu’Spapera prefer
defeat tooubmission.

Cuawfoud and Eaili.—la the Stale S.na
lerial jlistriot, composed of tho counties ofCrawford and Erie, Iherctia- much contention
about tho next Candidate for Senatorial honors.
These two counties have separate nnd'ndvcrpf
.interests on railroad, matters, and therefore
each is desirous of having‘the Senator. Eriehad tho incumbent last term, but ns her rail-way troubles nit still unsktlltiV,' sho is desirousof having thpposition again, .Thisdidcrenceof
local intersts seems io cause a.gctuirDl confu-sion among political parties in 'that section:'

’K7-.A BwOrdifishi fourteen feet nine iinch'csin length, and weighing IJJTi poimiWWit; ro-cently caught oj}, Dlo'cV'lMntaj;by tj,o c’rTw ofa pilot boat, hull cnrried’uito New Bedlord.-yri
Itis, tliq largtat specimen qvcrisccn jlitbai
city.

, Wonian’s Rights Convention is to bobelli in Cincinnati on flic 17th ‘and 18th days
of Octobernext, as wodearnfrom ah Announce-
ment Vy.Mffl* Paulino W. Dayis andMrs.L'ucy Stonqßlackwdl. , ,

tE7” A potrjilcd ralllcsnako was found ai'Jn-
dtana, Imllana.Oomily*Paginal nook, innstone
which some workmen woro dressing fopa build-
ing bohig 1erected by David Sbinard,Esq. The
flcalcß are dlsthlct: • The curiosity lias boenprq-
aonlod to the Philadelphia Academy ofWutm i ul-
Selenga. ;

‘ KT* *l'bcro orb about s,ooo‘negro voters in
New York, They have reported that they can
concentrate the- entire vote at the next Presi-
dential They aro organized under (ho
order ofKnow-Nothings..

Unkoiindup.— statement, now going
tliorduml of the papers, that flyers! the
circus perfonnor, had root.nil untimely death
by a licadlong tall from the slack rope, while
performing at Geneva, N. Y., is without foun-
dation.

non. IfcnryA..,Wise writes to the “Qra-
into club” of Boston, as follows: f,Bo' steady,i
bo Ann. Organize and be vigilant; we shall
yet see the’coUntfy safe.”,’ ■' 4 /

From the Pllisburg Union.■ “Tlio Ins) Refuge of a Scoundrel Jr^atriot-i )sUlfy;--.Dr. Jghnso)\. K ' ft,.■ , Whenftib'grcat litftary.diptqior uttctcd'flio■ bxpfftisiquj Wo hfto quoted AboVeiit wMllookc'd
upo|i;fis Aujovorfloiv dfsnlccn the■ tiin^givqSiitprobr, 1’ ant) hois Imljan Ipdldfcrcnt
observer fafjpnssing cVciyts nqW bcq it

• o^J^oNyrNqthing_
Patriotism in itself is most commendable.—

When men. nranctuatcdby.pjaro motives.andan.■ tanibat dlwoXo*promote".ilio public, weal, they
respect and admiration;

hut when llicy prate of patriotism to deceive
. CDminunitics-and_ advance

' llicy Become olyccfa oT contempt, and deserve
: thejscorn ofcvciy honest, independent cit’zcn.s '-IthWmff that n loud and unbecoming profession
of patriotism is, in our degenerate

pos-j
session of must
booatcnlalibusly displayed’before a man can!

, bo ilto recipient of; publio ( fav;or. ‘ iFor proof of what .we.havc said, let us look}(xbfluj.ns. ji ■\ypiscc’ ; a jvhqhas .^cfipp.iylat-1
Vd

jmstochs, BpC9yVatcd|;ij?,'.Xb9 ,t»ccQ§sa-‘
ijpa 6f..l»fq,(pu^lmgcd,, rpal. cstato; qpdw thp

p^unflci'cd.'.£J;o. public, and .■ brflugh.t
.m‘|vny';6f those,\yidijWhoin ho, bad. dealings,: to
.tlia^rge-qfstarvation.j tbiV-wAy. hpjJms
bcqqjinc a sobjl ,qf. our ■ iuo|icy*gods. ;No\yi,iic aspires to pfflco. Ml llut 3'CKterdaybe
Vvas a soijhd Dtmocrat or, arvliablp ( but

which,'ho [belonged .blind, lo
his nicrijs, apdjfqilcd’ to,revvard his
Fpiljjlghip efforts j.o'obtanpf; luemtivo .post,
Bo'^u jldbnfy, former pplitjcnl aftSOr
>ciatcs, )‘dpMoun9cVl and: .lbltcll,’; , be*
u6i|jys,‘.unlcu?cly i\mcripan!‘, in wordsi raves
about’puy glprjpus siarsAnd. Stripes,,livcs-oply
fqr.bjs ‘ ‘idcap,nr\o>‘Crland,’’ is,crazy ojrtbCißub'.

tlie Xtiupn, And;u'bcn,,tho ConstilijtioriJ?
.raenUojiid, : ;sready to.offer, up li|a life,.in;tits
prc.sqryatibii;.., l ln a Kliort-iimo hiSiniotjycs; bel"cpincApppircnt*- rlliisijnply ,wauls, nn.joinqcT-f
the Gube/’natbml chair,:A ; spat. ; hi. Cp;i{n-cssiJs
SuVo/oq naimupl .coptrnotK pp, sutyjng .hMnseßto'cifbums'ianccs.'js wTllmg to ac*t n.s,,(shbrjUi
Titasurcf, Gojxpicf pr; Cpnfdublc.

(( ; In. short,
ijpy /place’, ; souU;bc
RHfy AAdlrish,Tpre^

ny< {.n:.
Rcesiic||,iJfpple every. dAyfiiXbc desoeudf

ap£ stnnd-Qli pur
corners and, ip 9Ut> barrippins, ppd, Cull-Af..pa7
tj.79(isui/p?j4..h(ippr» slander: ihc men,and worn?
cn,wbp gavb tjiein,btptli,; rput abputii-.’purigldriT
6,us coutiLry^’..and9ply Are.il^ ; ioJi(iJd(pniccs:fifi,tvgs^and).proilt.

• ' Ilr.rJoluisbu. was .-right.- patriotism, asiiun*
PWtjscd ~hyi;tlio doiungoguo of

l}io. is iho last irefugoi.of rt
EppundaxI],, education,, oi;,daffnU ami
destitute tliat ;dignify<manhopd,pur .KnpwrN.olhiug.-J3i,a straugCrdo

willingly spll hijnseirfor
pr jbeiray his country, for a mess- of

ppttpgC;..,. i , >. ;..■DisipontAt in his actions,,falso,in hls.iprofefl-
.sion.4, a weathprcpck.in politics, a crcaturp who
bends’the 'pregnant hinges of the knee flintthrift piay follow fawning—let np such map”be
trusted.

• Tiir SuDircrioN and Ei.oj'R&rßNT Cask.—W<s.
some timcsinco alluded, briefly to a case of. sc-'
diictiOn anu'elopemcnt, but pot being fulty ad-.

' visitVof-tho particulars'wo refrained, from' giv-
ing publicity 16 the names' of the pa'rlics inter-
ested.being unwilling to incur theresponsibilitythat might have arisen in the event of tho ru-
mor proving unfounded(or atjcast'cxaggcriitcd.
These objections, however, being removed; wd
have now no hesitation in giving Iho particu-'lars of the ease. It appears that ft'school teach-;
or named John Killwell; residing" in'East Hano-
vertownship, in this county, who had - a wife
and living with him, eloped with
a young girlfifteen years of age, named' Mary
Haqch, daughter of William Uauch, a rispcct-
ftblo lftrmtr of the same township. Mary , had
been going to school to Killwcll for some twoyears, during which time he had gained her af-
fectltins to that degree nstobdvo'almdst'chtirecontrol over her. Tho clopclnent cnuscd’muclfexcitement in the neighborhood, and' nnnibeiWturned'out, in ; pursuit of, them.' ’Thoy wero’found'' and : 'arrested a; few days ‘nflb'rwaids inwhat is called tlio -Fourth Mountain; by ,Mr‘.

been in. tho woods
during lhc fimc of their absence. The girlwas
in a state of almost helpless" weakness, otir In-formant stating.that an abortion had been pro-duced on her beUveen tho lime 61 heir 'leavingherfather’s housd arid wheti kho 1 wHs' foiiud;^—•'
Sheis'roprcschtcd as a: smart, comely girl, with'
at Icastordintiry mtelllgcncd. Herfather cameup soon after they wore foundjwhcn;she threw 1herselfupon his neck,' beseeching his 'forgive-ness in the most'.'affecting planner; ’ Killwcll.was brought to our, bbrough on Tuesday last,'and 16dgcd in prison;to ahswcrtho charge;,' It
is a chSo showing extraordinary depravity inthebetrayer;-audit ifl«nt to bo wopdered at',that a disposition wps evinced by the neighbors'
to take the Jaw in their otvn hands: ; • *

[Narnshurp Herald
Bnr.ADSTUVFB.—The general ‘excellence of

tho staple grain crops, ami tho prospect for
potatoes, cbm dnd oats,'have had a great cf-'
feet 09 tho'price6! breadstufls within the last
week. >, /New wheat was sold :in tho latter part
of tho week at $1 76 per bushel in York. TJie
Baltimore market shows a similar decline* Tho
Baltimore Sii'i, of Friday last, contains thofoK
lowing paragraph: , ■ ,;■/

“Tho .markets for brcndstufls have a deci-
dedly downward tendency. The 1 receipts ofnew wheat in thcHaltlmoriTmarket nro'bocotn-mgqullo heavy, alid yesterday prices • declined
some 25 or 28 cclils ber buhhcl on' the 'fcalo of
tho previous day. ■ Flour, also, is giving way.
City Mills, to the exleht of&OO bairels sold at'!JB, delivered in 15 or'2o ddys {■'rind 'soo'bar*’
rcls Howardstreet, at $8 50, deliverable in thomiddle of September; ‘A Balb-; dP'2oo bawdscliolcy brands, were also niffdtiat : $9 «87i ! ' Tho:
market closc-d dull and heavy. At New York;'
yesterday,.dour declined-I2i edits pci< barrel.

■ -n;, .‘•: ' Pmi.Aimi.iMll A,' July!2G,"lßfis'.> ■! If Fi.QUK’ and ln Ino'chatiprC dntho Flour market. Sales’ from iSpring,Wheatin a small way for home consumption at $9 25
nor bbl. *lO a 10'50 for Cx'tra. add’fancy lots.: Uyo Flour and Corn Meal are dullformeris held at SGJ, and- thclattcr at$4l per bbl. I ’ , , •; -r

Chain.-—Wheat continues in ifftir-Rimply,'with a moderate inquiry. 1000 bir.iprimiJ IX-I-awnro aiub'Pcnna. ‘ikd : sold at 5P 70, afloat;
800 bus. prime while sold at 51 80', and tfOObushels "inferior red at •51 CO. 1 Two or three
small lots of Penna. at 51 'J2. 1' VeryHUlo Coni'bfierin'g; a small'lotfof yellow sbld
at 51; in - store. Oats arc- ih'bolUT 1 demand,
and prices have advanced lo.ncrlm'.; a lot ofPenna, sqld at 65c.aflqat, ,aml 680. in, store.
. Clovcrs'ccd is moi'd, inquired after, but thcro
is litllo or none left in'/lrat hands—wq quota at57 a 7 25 ‘ nor 61 lbs. A small lot of Timothy
sold at SM.&O per bn. , f■ WiWin-.—Small nHol of lUa.'nt 410 420.nrtdhllda.nUori4lo. 111 ' ' . '

' 'oAKimn ,

Wbdnksdait, July 25,1856.
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. IVotlcc to Consumers.
1"MlE.subscriber: troUldrospoctftillyInform Ills

j friends and llto - public, tliat lio is now ro-
coivinglOOO Tons of that very superior

RED ASH COAL,
from tho. Luke Fuller. Minos of HOVD, KOS.
bOil & CO., the only Hod Ash Coni broughtfrom l|io ShamokinHawn, Introduced andKnownin Carlisle as the «JliavtmHTniN 00.u„ ,».. Itlaontirulyfroo from,alatu and allothur Impurities,
and imperfectly adapted to all'mechanical anddompsllq purposes., Its readiness, to, ignlto,renders Itparticularly doslmWciforsmall alovca,
wliilo its intensity of hofil, apd/great durabllllvin ,burning, makes It equally ao'ior largo oiltik,

also,call tlio attention of Fanners andothers, to aisupcrlbr. article of Ohalnui. Coal,
IroiMUo steam'and .lliampUf
poses.' For sale In Carhsl'o bv .'/• •

;• ’i- . ..!GKO;*w, uilton.*
Carlisle, July ;20, 1800-r-Ut , ; ■ i.,

yiii«ai»ic: I'Kii.cKj W
Sulo., ,1 , i •>.,!

TIIK largo brlckdioUßDimid- lot nUunlcd on
Loutlwr P treaty opo: UoorUCrtst of tho.Ker-

man Itoformod..Church. . Tliu. ilioutibicnntainn
nine} largo rooms, bosldon. two’ llniahod ufltc
chamber*,• largo,kitchen, nndMbummer Uilchon,
With ft good oihtcrn.j .Tho Jot lifts.oo ifuot>iVoiiC
on bouthor afreet,- by 2; lo.feel bade torn wldo
allay,-mm 120 foot on North street,tby 2-10 foot
to tho sumo alloy.-.il'lfowhole, being about an

t«L ncro of ground,attached to tlm building'.’«i| Therols also a good Tenant House anda titablo 00 foot long on tho jircinlnes.—
'i’ho property would suit.admirably for oltheragontlemun’sjn-ivnto residence, tv boarding schoolor Juctory establishment. -.For, terms. &o„ en-quire on the-prcmlaes of- : . . (

'• O^Ei.BLUMEITTIIAL.-.
: Carlisle, July,2o, iaus—<U i

Valuable Vropcvty foy Sulc.THIS' two Htory-Brick Iloiiflo.anfl Buck-build-
ITJff, m-Ulj a pump. cistern, and nllnoeessarvout-buildmgs attached, sitifaluin N6rlh Hanoverslroot, In Carlisle, la oilered for Bala; . Tlio sit.nation Is a good one for a private rcsldoiico orfor Uubincsa. The forms will easy.; .Aimlv in

MItrCES UKIJUOEn.o Tim BiHiscrilior ! linH1 tills dnyaomtaoiiccl ofr Ms mill™monk or miw m„l Blilon.lid Snnunur Goods ligroolly loiluemliirlcos. lJiimnu old, (1, lO nnil I2J els.
' JJill’ogo i|0 lisiiies nt 12 and If) els. ■ IBareges at IJJ, ifi and 20 cl.s. • ■ >Alsf's im'ol'-''n S

.l " l ' r 1 ’r '«a‘n>« vory loiv.i
llgdrbs’

“ ‘ ° , U°°'“

“"■'
l ahoo “i very low

I.‘t «“oda invittrt t° can
J«ii>v so, jhm. 1 ciiAa. bWiiuv.-.i,-

| . ;i; ANJiiiALi miimiTidN.7-
own grouriahnt’Oirt|3lo,"6n Wfc'd'ncfidav’, ri 11e,,'

iS'i'i'MSjfaSwsa,.j Xi« :-{ !»■■,, iwnsimni'’SU XEsslffl6lE.L!cl;:S?!■'ThcgTolmWB-Wnl;bb'pro«U!Wi!^H,il‘

tccotflcJint Hi?, business olllcc.- Tlio flnriliwill not JwKSjoiiriyefor.ilhj.omiffllonof [2.
Judges lo examine objects wluc'h oreZiJz! corded aptafQrosftul..!'rn'i' / • ’

I , 3- Upon entering their animals, cshil,Sa„
i ,tvbo fU’oJfotinicmhorseoni.thc/Sor.lclj ■! -Bulijcclcd taa,chargcoroud dollhrial,oni l ,il; «: -tides inlcnthd for)covwctilion:lt similarelis«*Will'hiilmade;butttrliclesmW imehdhlrnHiS0

I littilfonriiihy'hc'chlorM SmlhitdniW.’ -Uwii!'
ta|ctn- ,withip"lhd;;Pnc!oSdro, ; and-'mliii'l.-v?citlicf o^nchf tllcirri?>s-
-rltl)e c;itc,riiiEfler!<! anll'niir 'Sliial |‘S !ll.!),npov cqrfcapombnE to l)iat; in Ijii ,tmoVflißjPPPiOQi^jtlie.qlncct^cxbibUcd^aijd^bqiyahi-p(tli?ralnbiior..
J)ot sifhjeptto t|iifi cl|ttrgc.. I(| , , n
i„4. :JSvcry, cxldliitoc,; upon.ililqioontrihufcibeniK duly entered, will receive a Seaadrt. (»,.adtnluiiiE 'the grounds durinellmwhole lime of tile Extdbition. ‘

■ 5. ■ln all charaW etiUnlity of(merit ■'thl; nil llOlcitioxhibitetMly tiro' Oi'inmx 4 pnrtiea 'liic int

bnclitoHf.wvin'weiimum-JiKt, lo the Committee'of Avfaiigei'oeiUs
wlio
proper,; • tii Jilf,! .-’lr , hil <".117>,.-Aop. Judge?,-Pro .nutlionucd (be
in-pnnutyHAvhop objects are nobcnUtUtU© dja*
tmotion.'mid.whoa but claßa.fp^liicji^'
ni.|iremi»m<{isloflcix‘d,is icxblbit(il;ihtymatf
make such atranbaßihoy thlnk t »ls’
IhoigronnaUiolbrc thecloseof'-Hle BjdjiNdrmJnnd no prenmun wiU bb tmld

:W'vlolrilion bftlns rnie.y / 1 '
'■ Jli
onb'pr'cinllnn.’, ’’

: 7,.1" ‘ ''

, 1( 10., M(?nibcrs fif t,ilv6 , ‘Spcijjiy jWlll'eriloy'«lf.
(be prinbgc'.s' of'aibuiaslon ficcQr')ed tp exliibk
(prs, and will ppt bo subjected to any
onicnlprjng, their olyect? for, exhibition, i j,.,

~ ,1 Ik (Thc;rqiorts oft|ic Judges and (heaward
of- pretnium will borcml.from thcfltindohtlwthird day of the Exhibition at I o’clock,d’. M.-j
nhd;hnm«lirilcly after paid by Quo- Sheaf*
for. the Trqasnrer. . ' • tfr-v»
- 12/iPrice of single admission to 'the
bllion, 6n foot or ih vehicle, 2G cents.'
liiclu, inchiding driver, !CO-c'cnts. 1 •

;LIST OFPREMIUMS.
jumsias.'.’

Best'thoiVwgh-brcd 'Stallion
Next best . ' do; ’ "

"

Best StudHorse’adapted to Hold Si road' ; 3 00
Nexfc boat’7, • do. ■■ 2 Ofll
Host Oiorongh-brpd Brood Maro . 4 00
Next heat,/ dol " ’ ’ 'S'OOBcst'Kfriro'fidaptcil Co the field or road 200Next best “ do. 1 00
Best pair of Matched Horses y ' ; 30(1
Next host’ 0 do. " ,2.00
•Best single harness .Uorso, „

.»

*

Maro or Gelding *-V. .*>,Ok
Next best do. iv.l 00
Btsl saddle Uorso, Maro nr Gelding:•!> -r‘2 00
Next best •.•-do: . 4: .1 «0
Best Iloysb Colt between 2 «fc 4-y'rs* old 200
Next best •• •■ f* •• - do. ••;»,• : ‘,'loo
BcatFilley or -Marc Colt - -gOO
Next best , do. lf.oo
Best 1Horse'Colt between X& 2 yrs.old ; \\oONext best ’ ; 1 ' ' 1 do." ".. '• •',50
Best Filloy or MaroColt , .do. ~, ' ‘Ji.JOtfNext best " "

' do. • , j‘; SO
Best pi\ir of Hordes for fann'&.road,-3.00
Best Jack

" 1 ’ . #OO,
Next best’,.l ,

do. , ;1 ,00
Best pair ofMulcs ; . , , , .3 00/
Next best . •, do.;.i ... , j 200.

NHAT OATTI.I'

"5 00zm

ovcr'Uircc ycai-s old
Next bw>t' do. ,

3a tit),
2 oa

Best Bull between Iwo'niul tlirco yrp. 1 2 P().
Ne?st best } : r ' .do,

“t . i;00,
Best .Cow over foqr ycars'old < ,20(>.
Next best , do. - • ; i»,l
'Best Cow between twd and four yrs; - ! . »2’'oo
Ncxt'bcst: ■; • • ; ,n.do- • ' • . !-•, 1 00
Best HeWer between one mid three yrs. 1 1 00
Next - • i do. ••'7s'
Heat yoke of Oxen
Next bfcat’ do.
Best’fat Ox or steer

811urn’.
nest Bndt oVer a year old
Next best ■ do.
Best Buck under ft yearold
Two beat Ewes over n year ■Two next best ‘ ' do.. 1 •

6WINE,

•2 00'
‘1 ofl‘

00

: m.i i m
1-- 7.V

Beat Boar over a year old ■: . -1 CO
Next best - do. • ■ ■ , . V '1 00'
Bestißoar over C mos; and nndcr ayr. 1‘Off'Next'best ■ ijo. ’• A■'t ; .76'
Best Sow over h.year old I' 1'"-'’'.! {tf
Nc.%t'best" drt.' 11 [ *■ •!'! tyT
BofetSowoVcr.O mos. ahd uhdcr a yr,I'’; 1'’ ; 1'(fa 1
Ncxt best‘' ' • , 'db;.' V J‘ J, "7s''
Best Sow& llticrftot leas than 5 Pigs L : '2W,
yWbW-,.. 1 ".,.11, j.,„|.00

... I> lit-, .in .rOUhTWY. - Tl, i(; ll)0 .j |.x

Beat Fowls bf any bmnt under two yearsI • J,( —a Ooclc'amHwb'lJbus '' - ’• 11 - 'J 'fwy
(Next best , do. . 1,1,
BestrindHof bf’ftnybfciid , "!l '“'nsNeAW;V';do, M *ffh\..r r ;]§•
BeSt single Fo\vl of anyb’rtqJ ■ "VI ’.

1,1 L“7 f,|);
Bastp,air,orU>rkiea, , ' 'V\ , 'IW

‘ Aft,
Boat pair of Geese .
Nc.iU.cstdo. f,rt,Bestpair .of Ducks.. >75-Nuxt hrat ~: .do./, .. , i „, f ....l.j

■Ucat amplny of i’oi.llrjr ■. 11 i./.iii, ■i.lill.'W
Anriicin.TdnAL ijibtatoHfitKj
Desl Plow, tj.o .incrjta ijicrcof to lioteii) "

I'dcdbytrial , .. e.MhNext best do.>; , I j.(Q<
Best rinbsoil Blow , „i ~,.1. 601
Best hiUaldo d6.< .•, • ■ ~1'00!
Best largo Harrow • ‘ ..u.. - vj. '■> 1 ®o*
.Next best • . -.-■/! ; - aoi
■Boijt Onlllvalor- •'* ■'. ; ’ ' " fi 1' 00*
Next,best. t ■ 60 1
Best Clpil , •; h••; J ' ' 1 00.
Best,Ljnio and'Manure Spreader ' r 100Best Crain niul, Seed Drill ; 1 Off
Bp^tllaiu^Drill . '", ; ! ■ ' i '. .'fiff

Corn Plimlcr.,'-'. < ! *"V •XMAssortment of beat Shpvpis auti.&nddcii It 00.
1 - : f‘, J Hoes.. v 75-

. .'* ■ Manure.Forks 1,. . •
Boat Liquid ManureDistributor; •; -.1 00*
r’or any new and economical Manuro " ' 1001
Best Draining Pipes of Tiles •! •'.■■■ '• ’ 1 00”
Best Machine for making do. ■ •<! i ' ■! 00 !
Beat Mmylng 1 ’ ’ 2 00]
Beat Mowing and Heaping Machine cow« . A

, blued ‘ ' 2 00
Next boat ' ' !

'; ,I00.
■Bcatllyaping Machine ; IA V-'-
Weal■Self-Ailjiisilngjiray-Elcvaior'(ipff-

Blocks ', ‘ • . . , ■ ' •;, 1.00.
|ltaj,l irdntoltako, ; j .. ... t ’ ; r -,« 52'

Ofudlea v.r',r

ETT-Tiib Port somewhere speaks of “whited
lingering in tlic lap of spring,” but U'.uocds no
poet* to toll us It fa.the case lioro tlilV'eoqaon.
tho las.fc few days having been docmpdlywidtry]

dpcs It
that /orftll florid of (shJvoivy übunJ
diint ptoyUion bfSuitable’qrid fnsUionobJo clothJ
log hViLdoW’s clioppjStoib* NoJ
111 dhcfrfijut strobt, lcAn\br)’of Fibnklih rlacoj

Pbilivdplpljta;4-ly /\\ ']' :[ /-V, y ; I
; Jtknifbv ,

.^'
In Carlisle,'/}n'' rlljhi'l2llli,ShsliJlby. tlifilKcv.

C. P. Wing; Samuel D. Hillman-, Principal
of-,t)iOzPreparatory,Department - iir-Dickinson
College, to Counbliau, Wing, of Carlisle.

As»’i« nit 11lafsotjicif.
_-A.JU.ft., meeting, of.rlho. Agricultural,Society,
jtjlhuld on tho'22d pi'May, the following rcsb-

•lul’iurf'Was,n(loptud:.,,?. ~JM [ {%A

Resolved? 'iMiht svhpn-ililj Sdeiuly'adJfclpWltf'ii;
'wllHcdjoinln ; td tno'ef bn SXtbrthAT,*t]iirHtlf'(Ji|
August nest-, at 8-o’cJoclc In tho- morning, fon
the purpose Colcbra-|

r." ••

- '
‘ v-"-;.;,v vyjrjr.^a^!;«!;;

, . ‘ ;Vpwmfß'ec.o/,'drraiigtmcut. ,!

, -'.rWoUW-'- 1 ;.|'l i

21131) in St, Fraucisvillo, Clark couidyL'M'is-
VrKO ;;OUI(jMY,

16'riya resident of
'Tho' to Missouri hbcVui t\vcn-:

agoy Sray'a siiililleKliy trade, aud pf'i-'d-
puldi*'fttid syjdomiilic' hkbityj •' lid 1 bbiinifd ii! i-6-•
Vigip'tia' find • Ihudly' ’iotlilVl&f' hnusuTf:
froni'hll lihtr nb'cessari* iHibPcoursd with ,sWcic(jj;.,
iipd' di'cij alopb 'ln ins lidtfs6; ‘ of Sylilch lui had
bcoVf tlie.'sdlo rtdrinpimllbu ydiirs. : 'J*hd dec'orf6*
\id'Was near six’/hbt'jn Jieigltt, norson-,
and of rapid spoc'fclt; His ticjrs are hereby no-
tified'tlmt 17/iiVb !bbd, ihpiiyaTtd :>l(>lThi.s'Vn niy
hands suldpcl to thcl^'clandy. 1 ' Address s '•* '* " ,
‘ f vr i iiM :*• /
mlj -ji.’ •( ci.i !MiSkolirk\.f!t-Jhiy 20^i,805--sf;;ir-;
.*<, o-.tt

r|illE'])lrobtbrs'-of :Fl‘.lnkfdr(l (o(vrisl'ni) wish 16.luomph>y'Ui^litr bomptifoht‘Teachdi-sj lb SvkoM
lluchd-sitlailos'Willltd plv?d. : - (Thu JscTi6olB SVIII
commOntfov.nbdntf'’tliJ In’tbf Odtohdr tidMtI.'' ‘Ad
otUunirnitlon’ by llier Couh(y ,SHpfcnhtindcU'f Will

Baii! : l6\Vn6hlp’ on M)ihbly,'Soptl
J;i»6oj'WllChni)pllc^n(i(-afdr hdproji-
enti-'a •(S-lla,-Gsl/WSSP-3J5,Mft^H/i’ *

4O h.-.iu >y.t id i nr
:.! ,i '.>V-a»ilca.;i ,lyVil'lii
TVpINE-iialoflncl'tlvo Female ToaohorsiwaUltd
i. i • tD-crfudiictschoolfiiintiiltutfSpririgDteU'ict;

Applicants 'niuht Uu'fuliy
competent to feachfall tbo ordlnnrylbmnches-of
CommonSchoopoducritionjlniUlaUbfnvhiHh sat-
isfactory,rocoradiondatiohs tvs to good character
Sclioolsito-qommenoo on Moist of-Septembers
Examination: dfiappHcanlawill be'.hold-nt ttio
hotel ;of:Gco. Ducyj InTlogcstown, on Sahmlay
A»ißlist lHlli, .18C5,- coinbioiioing at :0 o’clock,
A.' M,” J>y or<lor f ofitljo Boatth ',M :. • . u;

.. :.n Sbct’y..
July 20,1855—3t.,'in - • .• •*j • •.

,V. Kotlcof '.l'[
all personaint.e-J-’l -vcstml, that the,.following,accounts :lmvrt

boon filed in tha.l’rolhqnotary’s Office?, ;fpr ox.)
atiihinticn by the accountants therein,;namcd>
ami will bo presorted to tho Court of CommonIMcastforconflrmiitiou-nml allowance, on.jv>d-
nnsduy, the 2Dth,dfty of August, ,1855.; ; .. ,

1.. The account of Jacob Shroni,. Trustee un-
der Iho .Will :of Thomas Hagan, dec’d,' .

2. .Tho account of Qhrlstkn Titzel, Assignee
o/John Hfvrlachcr, under dyerl of, voluntary na-r
!. 8., Tho-nccoimt.ofJoho P, itheads, Assignee
of It.. C.,Hoover, under a dead of voluntary as-
signment,:. . . , , •- , ,
aigmiicnt.'\ 1 I). Ki NOEE,, Frofij’y., ’ •

Trothy's. Office, July 20, 1855—8t •

Notice lo School Dlioulors'*
rrilE umlorslgnod.wUl mctstwUb tivo Directors
X of tho svypral districtsfor. the purpose of ox-
omluipg.Tpachers, on the following daysj viz: :Mccliantcsburg, August 4 at 1 o'clock, r, M»
, '\V.oslponnsboro ,,'lAug»-7, at 0 o’clock; A. M.i-Nuw Cumberland,Aug. 18, .1 o’clock,i*. M.

i Eagtponpsboro’, Aug..14,10 o’clock, A. M,,-
UpperAllen, Aug. 15; *0o’clock, A.M.- •!>'

;:Lower. Alien, Aug.-10,-1 o.’oJockrlVM,-'
Ilahvpdcn, Aug.; 17,: ,l o’clock, ,F. M. . ...,

. Silver spring,Aug. 18, 0 o’clock, A.,M* i
, A’orth Middleton, Aug. 20, 0 o’clock, A. M.<
j .South,Middleton, Aug. 21; 0 o’clock, A. M^.
• Mpproq, Oro’clock, A. M.
- Dlqlslnspn, Aug. 25, 0 o’clock, A.>M. ,■ ip-Nqvyton, Aug. 27, 0 o’clock,A. M....Southampton, Aug.2B,lU o’clock, A. M* - .t.

Shippensb’gllo.’, Aug. 2!), 10 o'clock, A. M.
Shipponshurglpi, Aug. .81),, 1 o’clock, I*. M*

. •Hopewell, Aug.;81 i; 10o’clock, A. M. : ,1
, Milllln, September lv:lp. o/clobk, A. M..- -
...FrqnUford, Septembers,lo,o’clock, A.M» -«

-'l’be Directors wijlappoint.liio placeof mccl-ng.; ; lf.accommodations can be had, the meet-ing should be hold in a school honßO, ;whoiu svecap hayo the,use pf a, black-board j they will al-so provide a sufficient quantify of paper, pensftn** ■', 1* is qf great Imporlnnco. . iilly instructions frpm tho ox-,
aminatlons ;apo to bo public., Tbq ..citizens axetherefore respectfully,lnvited to attend.

* ; • DANL. SHELLY, 'Co. iW.".July 20,1855'—1t ,


